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pollination. Eggs hatch in 4 to 5 days. Young 
larvae crawl to nearby buds to begin feeding, 
leaving empty white egg shells on the nut. The 
tiny larva feeds for a day or two on a second-
ary bud at the base of a com pound leaf before 
it enters the pecan nut. Larvae gen erally tun-
nel in at the base of the nutlet. Silk and black 
frass (excrement) are often visible outside 
infested nuts.
Casebearer larvae feed for about 4 to 5 
weeks, depending on the temperature. Full-
grown larvae then enter the pupal stage inside 
the nut. The moth emerges 9 to 14 days later.
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One of the most important nut-in festing insect pests of pecan is the pecan nut  casebearer. It is found in all pecan-
growing regions of Texas and in south eastern
New Mexico. Casebearer larvae tunnel into 
nutlets shortly after pol lination, often de-
stroying all nutlets in a clus ter.
The most effective and reliable control meth-
od is a well-timed insecticide application(s) 
made in spring to kill hatching larvae before 
they tunnel into the nutlets. However, insecti-
cides should be applied only if in festations and 
nut load justify treatment.
Description
The adult casebearer is a gray to 
almost black moth about 1/3 inch long. A 
ridge of dark scales followed by a band of 
lighter color runs across the fore-wings. 
Moths are active only at night, when 
they mate and lay eggs on pecan nuts. 
Each female lays 50 to 150 eggs during 
her 5- to 8-day life.
Eggs are oval, flat and tiny, just large 
enough to be seen with the unaided eye. 
When first laid, eggs are greenish-white 
or white. Tiny red spots soon appear 
on the egg, giving it a pink color before 
hatch. Casebearer larvae are olive-gray 
to jade green and grow to about 1/2  inch 
long.
Biology
First-generation casebearer eggs are typ-
ically deposited on pecan nutlets soon after 
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Seasonal cycle
The pecan nut casebearer completes two to four 
generations a year. Overwintering larvae develop into 
moths that emerge in April and May and lay eggs on 
pecan nutlets soon after pol lination. These eggs re-
sult in first-generation larvae, which feed on nutlets 
and gen erally cause the most damage.
Adult pecan nut casebearer
Second-generation larvae attack the nuts in mid-
summer about 6 weeks after fi rst-generation larvae 
enter the nut. Third-generation eggs are deposited 
on nuts from late July to early Sep tem ber. These 
larvae feed only in the shucks if the pecan shells have 
hardened.
Many third- and, if present, fourth-gen er a tion 
larvae do not feed, but crawl to the base of a dor mant 
bud where they build a tough, silken cocoon (hi ber -
nac u lum) in which to spend the winter. In spring, 
these immature larvae leave their cocoons and feed 
by tun nel ing into shoots. Full-grown larvae pupate in 
shoot tunnels or in bark crevices. Moths from these 
overwintering larvae lay fi rst-gen er a tion eggs on 
nutlets. 
When to scout
First-generation larvae usually can cause the most 
economic loss. For this reason, control is directed 
primarily at this spring generation.
Insecticide applications must be timed ac cu rate ly 
to control newly hatched casebearer larvae before 
they enter the nuts. Once inside, larvae are pro tect ed 
from insecticide treatments.
In spring, examine nutlets carefully for casebearer 
eggs to determine:
•  Whether egg infestations are high enough to 
justify treatment; and
•  When to apply insecticide.
Often, most eggs are laid during a two-week 
period in late April to early May in the southern and 
coastal areas of Texas, and late May and early June 
in north Texas.
Weather affects when eggs are laid, because 
spring temperatures determine how quickly the 
over win ter ing generation develops. Pecan pro duc ers 
often know from years of experience when casebearer 
eggs are likely to be found in their orchards. How-
 ev er, eggs can be laid earlier in warm springs and 
later in cool springs.
To anticipate when eggs will be laid, grow ers can 
trap moths using pheromone traps, or de ter mine 
daily heat units in the spring. To determine the 
number of heat units accumulated per day, add each 
day’s high and low tem per a tures (F degrees) and 
subtract 38. Begin accumulating heat units 10 days 
before 50 percent budbreak occurs. The fi rst sig nif-
 i cant nut entry is expected to occur once 1,831 heat 
units have accumulated.
Begin scouting for eggs at least a week before this 
anticipated date, as local weather conditions near 
the spray date can infl uence egg laying. Scout the 
orchard for eggs and nut entry to de ter mine if 
infestations justify treatment and to confi rm the pre-
dicted spray date.
Using pheromone traps    
Pheromone-baited traps can help determine when 
to begin scouting for fi rst-gen er a tion casebearer eggs. 
The casebearer pheromone is the unique chemical 
that the female moth releases to attract the male 
moth. The pheromone is syn the sized and placed 
inside a trap to attract male case bear er moths. To 
detect and monitor the emergence of male casebearer 
moths, record the trap catch periodically. This infor-
mation can be used to predict when eggs will be laid 
and when nut entry will occur. 
Pheromone lures and traps can be bought from 
several distributors of pecan supplies. 
The following guidelines describe how to use 
pheromone traps and scouting for eggs and nut entry 
to determine whether you need to apply insecticide 
to prevent economic damage from pecan nut case-
 bear er:
•  Pheromone lures and traps are com mon ly sold 
together as kits. 
    There are many different trap designs, but kits 
sold for pecan nut casebearer use either the 
Pherocon 3 Delta trap, the Pherocon 1C wing 
trap or the Intercept-A trap. All three designs 
de ter mine moth activity patterns effectively. The 
Intercept-A trap has a removable liner that makes 
it easier to use than the Pherocon 1C or similar 
wing-style trap. Keep pheromone lures frozen 
until used. Replace lures every 6 to 8 weeks; 
remove old ones from the orchard and discard 
them.
•  Three pheromone traps are enough to de ter mine the 
pattern of moth activity at a given location.
    As a general guide pending further research, 
con sid er 3 to 5 traps for orchards smaller than 50 
acres and 5 or more traps for those larger than 
50 acres. Consider additional trapping locations 
where orchard conditions vary, such as between 
river bottom sites and upland sites.  
•  Separate traps at a location by at least several 
trees.
    Place traps near the terminal of a nut-bearing limb 
at a convenient height. Traps placed in the lower 
canopy accurately refl ect moth activity. Al though 
data indicate that traps placed higher in the 
canopy capture more moths, the activity pattern is 
the same, so the extra effort to place traps high in 
the canopy is not rewarded.
•  Place pheromone-baited traps in the orchard four 
weeks before the expected spray date.
    Traps must be in the orchard before moth fl ight 
begins to ensure that the date the fi rst moth is 
captured represents the beginning of moth ac tiv-
 i ty. In South Texas, traps should be in the orchard 
by April 1; in Central Texas by April 15; and in 
North Texas, May 1.
•  Monitor traps at least every 3-4 days and three 
times a week if possible.
    Frequent monitoring is necessary to detect the 
fi rst fl ush of moth activity. Each time you check 
the trap, count and record the number of case-
 bear ers captured. Also record the trap location and 
sample date. Remove all moths, other insects and 
any leaves or twigs from the trap.
    Do not confuse pecan nut casebearer moths with 
pecan bud moths or other imposters (see pho to -
graph) sometimes captured in pher o mone traps. 
Replace traps or trap liners when the sticky 
material be comes covered with moth scales, dust 
or other debris. To avoid contaminating the lure, 
use forceps or the tip of a pocketknife blade to 
transfer the pheromone lure to the new trap or 
liner.
•  Begin scouting the orchard for casebearer eggs 7 to 
10 days after the fi rst pecan nut case bear er moths 
are captured in the pher o mone traps.
    The fi rst male casebearer moths are usually 
cap tured two weeks before the optimum time to 
apply an insecticide. During this time, trap 
catches usually increase and then begin to decline 
over a 2- to 3-week period. You may be tempted to 
apply an insecticide during peak moth capture, 
but such an application would be a week or more 
before a prop er ly timed treatment, if needed, 
should be applied.
    Research indicates that numbers of captured 
moths accurately refl ect patterns of moth activity. 
At this time, trap catches cannot be used to pre-
dict the threat of damage by casebearer larvae or 
the need to apply an insecticide. For this reason, 
you need to scout nutlets closely for eggs and nut 
entry. Use the sampling plan described below to 
de ter mine if an infestation is damaging enough to 
justify an in sec ti cide application.  
•  Pheromone traps can also be used to mon i tor 
fl ights of later casebearer generations. 
    A second moth fl ight can be detected about 6 
weeks after the spring fl ight and follows a similar 
pattern of increase and decline during a 2- to                  
3-week fl ight. Nut entry, and thus optimum 
timing of an insecticide application for second 
summer-generation casebearer, if needed, occurs 
about 12 to 16 days after the second moth fl ight 
begins. 
    As with the fi rst summer generation, base your 
decision to treat the orchard on the presence of 
eggs and larvae and not the num ber of moths 
captured. The pheromone trap is very attractive 
and will capture casebearer moths even when an 
eco nom ic infestation of larvae does not develop. 
Pheromone traps continue to capture moths of the 
third and fourth generations throughout the 
summer into November. However, these later 
generations rarely threaten nut production.
Orchard scouting and treatment
Most casebearer eggs are found at the tip of the 
nutlet, either on the top (stigma) or hidden just 
under the tiny leaves (sepals) at the tip of the nutlet. 
You need a good hand lens to identify casebearer 
eggs and determine their development (hatched, 
white or pink). Also, look for bud feeding just be-
low the nut cluster to detect the presence of newly 
hatched larvae.
As described above, begin scouting for eggs 7 to 10 
days after the fi rst casebearer moths are captured 
in pheromone traps, or 7 to 10 days before the date 
of fi rst nut entry as predicted by heat unit ac cu mu l-
a tions. Use the following sampling plan to determine 
if infestations warrant applying in sec ti cide. The plan 
is based on the assumption that treatment is jus ti fi ed 
when infestations are large enough to destroy 5 per-
cent or more of the nuts expected to be harvested.
About 2 to 3 days before the predicted fi rst sig nifi -
 cant nut entry date, examine 10 nut clusters per tree. 
A cluster is considered infested if it has a casebearer 
egg or nut entry. If, on this date, you fi nd two or more 
infested clus ters before 310 nut clusters are sampled, 
the casebearer population is large enough to damage 
more than 5 percent of the har vest. Apply an insecti-
cide within the next few days.
If you fi nd fewer than two infested clusters, sample 
again 2 to 3 days later. If you fi nd two or more infest-
ed clusters before 310 clusters are ex am ined, apply 
an insecticide treat ment without delay.
If no treatment is indicated, sample again two 
days later. A third sample is especially important if 
cold, rainy nights have occurred, which can delay 
egg-laying. If you fi nd fewer than three infested 
clusters, treatment is not warranted. Infestations of 
three or more infested clusters at this time indicate 
some damage may occur. Consider the effect of rainy 
weather on egg-laying and crop load in making treat-
ment decisions at this time.
Nut clusters with eggs can be tagged with a piece 
of ribbon and checked each day to determine when 
hatch occurs. Apply the insecticide 1 to 2 days after 
the fi rst eggs hatch, or as soon as nut entry by larvae 
is fi rst observed. Delaying treat ment maximizes the 
insecticide’s residual activity. However, consider the 
time required to treat the orchard and possible delays 
caused by weather, so that the insecticide can be ap-
plied before many larvae tunnel into nutlets.
Insecticide selection
Backyard trees - urban areas
Be careful when applying insecticide sprays in 
backyard and urban areas, because spray may drift 
onto nearby gardens, pets and living areas. In home 
landscapes, use only products containing spinosad 
(Green Light Lawn and Garden Spray with Spino-
sad®), carbaryl, malathion or Bacillus thuringiensis 
and that are labeled for pecans.
Before purchasing and applying any insecticide, 
always read the label to determine if the product is la-
beled for use on the target plant or site. Follow mixing 
instructions and safety precautions.
Commercial pecan production
Many insecticides are labeled for controlling pecan 
nut casebearer on pecan. Base your insecticide choice 
on applicator safety, grazing restrictions if livestock 
are present, and potential impact of the insecticide on 
benefi cial insects and other pests.
Insecticides labeled for pecans to control pecan nut 
casebearer are listed in the table below.
Thorough spray coverage, accurate timing to treat 
hatching larvae, using recommended in sec ti cide rates, 
and proper sprayer calibration are critical for achiev-
 ing good control of the pecan nut case bear er.
The use of pyrethroid (e.g., Asana®, Ammo®, War-
 rior®) or carbaryl (e.g., Sevin®) insecticides has some-
 times been followed by outbreaks of aphids or spider 
mites in pecans. For this reason, using these in sec -
ti cides for the pecan nut case bear er is dis cour aged, 
es pe cial ly if the orchard has a history of aphid or mite 
problems. If you use pyrethroid insecticides, apply 
them no more than once per season.
Insecticide labels can change from year to year so 
it is the user’s responsibility to follow current  label 
directions for worker safety, grazing re stric tions and 
application rates for target pests. Commercial grow-
 ers should refer to E-125, “Managing Insect and Mite 
Pests of Commercial Pecan in Texas,” available at 
http://tcebookstore.org.
Suggested insecticides to control peca n nut casebe arer.
                                                     Concentrate per
   Insecticides                          100 gal                acre               Rem ark s
   Bacillus thuringiensis                                       See product label       Livestock grazing permitted.
   Carbaryl                                                                                          Livestock grazing permitted.
       Sevin® 80S                               1.25-3 lb
       Sevin® 50W                                 2-5 lb
       Sevin® 4F                                  1-2.5 qt
       Sevin® XLR                               1-2.5 pt
   Chlorpyrifos                                                                                    Do not graze livestock.
       Lorsban® 4E                                                      1.5-4 pt
   Malathion                                                                                        Livestock grazing permitted.
       Malathion® 57% EC                     1-2 pt
   Methoxyfenozide                                                                             Livestock grazing permited.
       Intrepid® 2F                                                          4-8 oz
   Phosmet                                                                                         Do not graze livestock.
       Imidan® 70W                          2-3 1⁄8 lbs
   Spinosad                                                                                         Livestock grazing permitted.
       Entrust*                              0.3-0.75 oz           1.25-3 oz
       SpinTor® 2SC                                                      4-10 oz
   Tebufenizide                                                                                     Do not graze livestock in treated orchard.
       Confi m® 2F                                                        8-16 oz
Note: Survey orchard for increases in aphid or mite infestations after using carbaryl.
*The spinosad formulation in Entrust® is classifi ed as an organic substance by the USDA National Organic Stan dards 
Board.
Pecan nut casebearer egg on stigma. Pecan nut casebearer egg on side of 
nutlet.
Pecan nut casebearer egg on bract of 
nutlet.
Pecan nut casebearer larva entry on new shoot. Frass at the base of a secondary bud.
Pecan nut casebearer damaged cluster. Pecan nut casebearer (left) and pecan bud moth (right).
Biological control
Many kinds of insects and spiders occurring nat-
urally in pecan trees feed on pecan nut case bearers.
Some of the most important natural enemies are tiny 
parasitic wasps that sting and kill the larvae. More 
than 25 different species of wasps attack case bearer
larvae; although little is known about these benefi -
cials, they help reduce casebearer pop ulations.
Tiny parasitic wasps of the genus Trichogramma
lay eggs inside the casebearer egg. The wasp eggs 
hatch and the Trichogramma larvae consume the 
casebearer egg and complete their entire de vel-
opment inside it, turning the egg black. Trichogram-
ma wasps occur naturally, but little is known about 
their im portance in controlling pecan pests. Tricho-
gramma wasps can be bought for release in orchards, 
but so far, studies indicate that currently available 
species and release methods do not control case bearer
effectively.
Additional Resources
The following publications are available from the Texas 
Cooperative Extension Bookstore at http://tcebookstore.org
E-125, “Managing Insect and Mite Pests of Com mercial
Pecans in Texas”
E-145, “Homeowners Fruit and Nut Spray Schedule”
E-341, “Field Guide to the Insects and Mites As sociated
with Pecan”
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